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ABSTRACT
Three tropical hardwoods, ishpingo (Amburana cearensis A.C. Smith), pumaquiro (Aspidosperma
macrocarpon Mart.), and tulpay (Clarisia racemosa Ruiz and Pav.), were studied to determine the
effects of wood density and interlocked grain on the shear strength parallel to grain. The maximum
angular deviation (MAD) and the interlocked grain index (IG) were used to evaluate interlocked grain.
The parameters were determined for interlocked grain samples and for ASTM D 143 shear blocks.
There was a strong relationship between the interlocked grain parameters for the three species. MAD
was simpler to evaluate compared to IG. The interlocked grain was highly variable within wood
species. Failure of sheared blocks was irregular and in general followed the interlocked grain pattern.
Hence, apparent shear strength was calculated using either a measured shear area (actual shear strength)
or a fixed shear area of 2500 mm2 (nominal shear strength). Wood density positively affected the
apparent shear strength of the wood. The relationships were stronger for actual shear strength compared
to nominal shear strength. For all species studied, the interlocked grain negatively affected actual shear
strength. The relationships between nominal shear strength and interlocked grain parameters were
positive for ishpingo and tulpay, but negative for pumaquiro. Finally, we concluded that the ASTM
D 143 block shear test method should be adapted for woods with heavily interlocked grain.
Keywords: Interlocked grain, shear strength, tropical woods, Amburana cearensis, Aspidosperma
macrocarpon, Clarisia racemosa.
INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND
Several tropical trees exhibit an interlocked
grain pattern in their wood. For example,
Aróstegui (1982) found that 33 out of 60 Pe-
ruvian tropical hardwoods tested had this fea-
ture. An analysis of the anatomical properties
of 258 tropical hardwoods indicates that about
75 percent could be classified as prone to in-
terlocked grain (Kribs 1950). However, the in-
fluence of this feature on the physical and me-
chanical properties of wood is not well under-
stood.
† Member of SWST.
Interlocked grain is formed by the cells of
successive growth layers alternately aligned in
clockwise and anticlockwise spirals (Weddell
1961). This type of spiral grain occurs fre-
quently in hardwood trees species and occa-
sionally in conifer species (Northcott 1957;
Rudinsky and Vité 1959). It is caused by re-
peated changes in both direction and angle of
the spiral. Martley (1920) and Webb (1969)
describe how these changes occur between
growth increments as well as within a single
growth increment. The interlocked grain pat-
tern may be evolutionarily advantageous for
certain species. Rudinski and Vité (1959) used
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dye to follow the water-conducting system of
conifers and suggested that the interlocked
grain pattern results in distribution of water
over the entire upper crown, which enhances
adaptability to changes in the environment.
Interlocked grain is sometimes considered
as a wood defect since it can cause warp and
cracks during drying (Weddell 1961). Prob-
lems such as twisting, grain-raising, and tear-
out during manufacture of veneer, plywood,
and lumber can also occur (Webb 1969). In
contrast, this grain pattern also shows up as a
ribbon figure in quartersawn lumber and quar-
ter-sliced veneer, which is particularly attrac-
tive for several end-uses of wood.
The influence of the interlocked grain on
wood strength has long been recognized, but
with the increasing use of tropical hardwoods
for structural purposes more information is
needed. Weddell (1961) reported that the mod-
ulus of rupture (MOR) and the modulus of
elasticity (MOE) in bending were negatively
affected by the presence of interlocked grain
in utile and greenheart woods. This grain pat-
tern also decreases the impact bending
strength of white meranti wood (Marsoem and
Kikata 1987).
Data are not available on the effect of in-
terlocked grain on shear strength of wood.
This strength is a measure of the ability of
wood to resist forces that tend to cause ma-
terial to slide or slip relative to adjacent ma-
terial. The shear strength parallel to the grain
is especially important since it is used to de-
termine the dimensions of wood structures. A
pure state of shear stress in wood is extremely
difficult to produce experimentally (Bodig and
Jayne 1982). This difficulty is amplified for
woods with interlocked grain since this feature
produces complex stress distributions within
wood and an irregular sheared surface.
The objective of this study was to evaluate
the effects of wood density and interlocked
grain on the shear strength parallel to grain of
three tropical hardwoods from Amazonian for-
ests.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Three Peruvian tropical hardwood species,
ishpingo (Amburana cearensis A.C. Smith), pu-
maquiro (Aspidosperma macrocarpon Mart.),
and tulpay (Clarisia racemosa Ruiz and Pav.),
were tested experimentally. These tree species
are widely distributed throughout the Amazo-
nian region and are known in Brazil as cerejeira,
peroba rosa, and guariuba, respectively. They
were selected as representative tropical hard-
woods. The three species cover a wide range of
density, interlocked grain level, and anatomical
structure. The woods are also widely used in
furniture, flooring, decorative panels, and con-
struction.
Fifty-five green, defect-free samples 60 mm
3 60 mm in the transverse direction and 90
cm long were taken randomly from three saw-
mills in Lima, Peru. The samples were pro-
tected with an antifungal solution, air-dried,
and their ends were treated with paraffin to
avoid checks and splits during shipping. Once
at Laval University, the material was stored in
a conditioning room at 208C and 60% relative
humidity (RH) for 12 months. At the end of
this period, the average equilibrium moisture
content (EMC) was 10.5%, 12.4%, and 10.9%,
for ishpingo, pumaquiro, and tulpay, respec-
tively. Variable concentrations of extractive
substances among the three species would ac-
count for these differences. After conditioning,
the pieces were jointed, planed, and trimmed
to obtain sticks, 50 mm (R) by 50 mm (T) by
300 mm (L). Each stick was then cross-cut to
yield sample pairs, one for the interlocked
grain test (50 mm 3 50 mm 3 50 mm) and
one for the shear strength test parallel to the
grain (50 mm 3 50 mm 3 63 mm).
We used a modification of the method de-
scribed in Webb (1969) to measure interlocked
grain. Samples were split along a radial plane
with a wedge-shaped knife mounted on a uni-
versal machine (Fig. 1). The knife speed was
fixed at 0.8 mm per min to reduce the propa-
gation of splitting to other planes of failure
(Debaise et al. 1966). Several interlocked pat-
terns were produced in sample cross-sections
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FIG. 1. Interlocked grain test. The shadow area shows
the measure of interlocked grain parameters (dimensions
in mm).
FIG. 2. Measure of interlocked grain parameters with the WinCell Pro image analyzer. (A) Micrograph of a cross-
section taken by a digital camera. (B) Processed image using the Photoshop software. Arrows show where failure was
restricted by the inner edge of the supporting surface of the ASTM D 143 shear tool.
(Fig. 2). Micrographs of these cross-sections
were taken with a Polaroid digital microscope
camera attached to a computer. The inter-
locked patterns on the micrographs were then
processed with Adobe Photoshop 4 software
and Regent Instruments WinCell Pro 5.6d im-
age analyzer at a magnification of about 53
(Fig. 2A). The projected line of the knife edge
was traced as a straight radial line (AB). A
second straight radial line (CD) parallel to AB
was traced and served to divide the shadow
area of the split into two equal parts (Fig. 1).
The maximum angular deviation (MAD) was
estimated as the addition of the maximum left
spiral angle (angle obtained by the height of
the specimen and the line GH) plus the max-
imum right spiral angle (angle from the spec-
imen height and line EF), in degrees (Figs. 1
and 2B). In addition, the interlocked grain in-
dex (IG) was found by dividing the area be-
tween the median radial line CD and the trac-
ing of the split (shadow area in Fig. 1), by the
length of the line CD (Figs. 1 and 2B).
The shear strength parallel to grain test was
carried out according to the ASTM D 143
standard (ASTM 1997a). Although this meth-
od has been criticized for not providing pure
shear load to the sample, it is widely used.
Several alternative methods have been rec-
ommended, but none has addressed the addi-
tional problems related to interlocked grain
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patterns. The use of this standard allows com-
parison with results previously reported. The
shear test was conducted on the radial shear
plane using a universal testing machine with
the load applied at a rate of 0.6 mm per min.
Following the standard, there was an offset of
3.2 mm between the inner edge of the sup-
porting surface and the specific plane along
which the failure occurs. This adjustment en-
sures that shear failure occurs in the plane of
least strength. Otherwise, compression failure
parallel to grain may occur (Bodig and Jayne
1982). This offset was important in this study
since failure in woods with interlocked grains
did not occur in that specific plane.
The apparent shear strength (tTL) is deter-
mined by dividing the load at failure by the
shear area. Debaise et al. (1966) underlined
the challenging problem concerning the proper
definition of the area generated by fracture.
Thus, for blocks having straight grain, this sur-
face is estimated as approximately 2500 mm2.
However, the area of shear blocks with inter-
locked grain is extremely irregular. The area
was estimated after testing by inserting a red
metallized polypropylene film between the
two sheared pieces. An image of this film was
taken with the digital camera, and the shear
area was then estimated with the Regent In-
struments WinCell Pro 5.6d image analyzer.
The apparent shear strength was then calcu-
lated for both a fixed shear area of 2500 mm2
(nominal shear strength) and the measured
shear area (actual shear strength). The mea-
sured shear area means and the standard de-
viations were 3383 mm2 (305 mm2), 3141
mm2 (235 mm2), and 2979 mm2 (388 mm2)
for ishpingo, pumaquiro, and tulpay, respec-
tively.
After the shear test, part of the specimen
was used to determine EMC, humid density
(weight and volume at time of testing), and
basic density (oven-dry weight and green vol-
ume) according to ASTM standards D 4442—
method B, D 2395—methods A and B, re-
spectively (ASTM 1997b, c).
We expected that failures due to shear
should follow a pattern influenced by the grain
direction in the sample. The cross-section
showing failure as a wavy line was hence used
to estimate the interlocked grain parameters
MAD and IG as explained earlier.
Data were analyzed using Statistical Anal-
ysis System (SAS) software (1988). Analyses
of variance (GLM procedure) and Tukey tests
(0.05 probability level) were performed to de-
termine differences among species, between
samples (interlocked grain and shear samples),
and between interlocked grain parameters
(MAD and IG) for each species. Multiple re-
gression analyses were performed to deter-
mine the relationships between wood density
and interlocked grain on shear strength. For
this, the stepwise procedure of SAS was used
and the selection or exclusion of the indepen-
dent variables in the models was set at the
0.10 probability level. To evaluate the relative
importance of each independent variable on
shear strength variation, the regression coef-




The results of all properties for the three
species studied are given in Table 1. Basic and
humid densities of ishpingo were significantly
lower than those of pumaquiro and tulpay. The
mean basic density of ishpingo was similar to
that reported by Chudnoff (1984) and Rijsdijk
and Laming (1994), at 550 kg/m3 and 530 kg/
m3, respectively. The mean basic density of
pumaquiro was similar to that reported by
Aróstegui (1982) and Chudnoff (1984), at 670
kg/m3 and 650 kg/m3, respectively. The re-
ported basic density of tulpay is highly vari-
able with values of 460 kg/m3, 510 kg/m3, and
620 kg/m3 for trees from Colombia, Ecuador,
and Bolivia, respectively (Keenan and Tejada
1984). The mean basic density of tulpay sam-
ples used here was comparable to that previ-
ously reported for trees from Bolivia.
The three species chosen for study had high
mean values of interlocked grain. The inter-
locked grain of ishpingo and pumaquiro were
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1 BD 5 basic density; HD 5 humid density; EMC 5 equilibrium moisture content; MAD 5 maximum angular deviation; IG 5 interlocked grain index;
tTL actual 5 actual shear strength; tTL nominal 5 nominal shear strength.
2 Means within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at 0.05 probability level.
3 Number in parentheses refers to the coefficient of variation (%).
similar, while tulpay had a lower value for
both MAD and IG grain parameters. Limaye
(1954) proposed a system for classifying the
intensity of interlocked grains. Following this
system, the interlocked grain for ishpingo and
pumaquiro is very heavy and for tulpay is
heavy.
There was high interlocked grain variation
within species; the coefficient of variation
(COV) of MAD and IG ranged from 30% to
44% for all species (Table 1). Large variation
within species has been reported previously
(Limaye 1954; Webb 1967, 1969; Détienne
1979; Marsoem and Kikata 1987).
The interlocked grain measured from shear
blocks had a lower COV than that from inter-
locked grain specimens. The offset of the
ASTM D 143 shear tool affected these results.
In general, failures in shear blocks followed
the wood grain. Thus, the cross-section in con-
tact with the base of the shear tool showed an
interlocked failure pattern similar to that ob-
tained by splitting. However, the 3.2-mm off-
set partially affected one side of the wavy fail-
ure, especially in the heavily interlocked
blocks (Fig. 2A). Fibers in interlocked grain
woods are inclined to the vertical axis of a tree
at opposite angles, reaching approximately
equal maxima first to one side (left spiral) and
then to the other (right spiral). In shear blocks,
this inclination was more accentuated on one
side due to the offset restriction. Propagation
of the shearing to other planes of failure was
also noticed in some samples as a result of the
offset effect. Local failures in parallel com-
pression were produced on the side affected
by the offset in heavily interlocked shear
blocks. However, given the high variation of
the interlocked grain, only a slight decrease in
MAD was measured from shear blocks com-
pared to that from the interlocked grain (Table
1). This decrease was not statistically signifi-
cant at the 0.05 probability level.
Keenan and Tejada (1984) reported a shear
strength of 13.1 MPa at 12% EMC for pu-
maquiro coming from Peru. This value agrees
with the mean nominal shear strength in this
study for this wood (13.4 MPa). Shear
strength values reported previously for tulpay
at 12% EMC were 9.7 MPa, 10.0 MPa, 11.7
MPa, and 12.4 MPa, for trees coming from
Colombia, Ecuador, Brazil, and Bolivia, re-
spectively (Keenan and Tejada 1984; IBDF
1988). The differences among the literature
values and this study (13.6 MPa) could be due
to density and EMC variations.
Relationships between the interlocked
grain parameters
For all species, there was a high linear cor-
relation between MAD and IG parameters
measured from interlocked grain samples (Fig.
3). A similar relationship was found when
these parameters were determined from shear
samples (IG 5 20.003 1 0.02 MAD; R2 5
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FIG. 3. Relationship between the interlocked grain pa-
rameters (MAD and IG) from interlocked grain samples
for the three species combined.
FIG. 4. Relationship between actual shear strength
(tTL actual ) and humid density (HD) (weight and volume
at test) for the three species combined. The relationship
with basic density (BD) was similar (tTL actual 5 24.2 1
0.023 BD; R2 5 0.677).0.853). A comparable relationship (R
2 5 0.70)
between the two interlocked grain parameters
was previously reported (Webb 1969). Given
that MAD is easier to determine than IG,
MAD was selected as the independent variable
for multiple regression analyses that follow.
Results with IG in place of MAD as an in-
dependent variable were similar.
Relationships among shear strength, wood
density, and interlocked grain
Simple correlation analyses among all var-
iables for each wood species were separately
run (not shown), to detect global trends in the
data, identify relationships between variables,
and select the independent variables included
in the multiple regression analyses. Highly
significant correlations between humid density
(HD) and EMC as well as between basic den-
sity (BD) and EMC were found. As a result,
these three variables were not included as in-
dependent variables in a same regression.
The multiple regressions were performed
using either the actual shear strength (calcu-
lated from the measured shear area) or the
nominal shear strength (calculated from the
fixed shear area of 2500 mm2) as dependent
variables. The independent variables chosen
were wood density (HD or BD) and MAD
measured from the interlocked grain specimen
(MADint) or from the shear blocks (MADshear).
A total of four models for each dependent var-
iable were evaluated (MADshear and HD; MAD-
shear and BD; MADint and HD; and MADint and
BD).
Actual shear strength.—-It was not possible
to obtain single and multiple regression equa-
tions for shear strength with data from the
three species taken together. This was due to
the statistically different intercept and regres-
sion coefficient (slope) values for ishpingo
compared to the other species. However, a
simple linear regression of pooled values be-
tween actual shear strength and humid density
highlights the global tendency (Fig. 4). There
was an important positive relationship of shear
strength with humid density and basic density,
with similar correlations between these two
wood densities and shear strength. The coef-
ficients of determination (R2) between basic
density and actual shear strength for each spe-
cies were 0.15 for ishpingo, 0.09 for puma-
quiro, and 0.65 for tulpay. In all cases, the
regression equations were statistically signifi-
cant at the 0.05 probability level.
The multiple linear regression equations and
the beta coefficients of actual shear strength
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TABLE 2. Regression equations of the actual shear strength as a function of wood density and maximum angular
deviation (MAD)1.
Wood species Equations R2 COV
Ishpingo tTL actual 5 2 1 0.012 HD 2 0.08 MADshear 0.370 9.2
(0.55) (20.45)
tTL actual 5 3 1 0.012 BD 2 0.09 MADshear 0.341 9.4
(0.53) (20.46)
Pumaquiro tTL actual 5 26 1 0.025 HD 2 0.17 MADshear 0.554 7.4
(0.70) (20.65)
tTL actual 5 26 2 0.17 MADshear 1 0.030 BD 0.415 8.5
(20.63) (0.58)
tTL actual 5 25 1 0.022 HD 2 0.09 MADint 0.356 8.9
(0.60) (20.43)
tTL actual 5 25 1 0.025 BD 2 0.09 MADint 0.236 9.7
(0.49) (20.42)
Tulpay tTL actual 5 24 1 0.021 HD 2 0.08 MADshear 0.704 5.9
(0.81) (20.23)
tTL actual 5 24 1 0.024 BD 2 0.07 MADshear 0.696 6.0
(0.81) (20.21)
tTL actual 5 25 1 0.022 HD 2 0.08 MADint 0.710 5.9
(0.85) (20.25)
tTL actual 5 25 1 0.025 BD 2 0.07 MADint 0.699 6.0
(0.84) (20.21)
1 tTL actual 5 actual shear strength (MPa); HD 5 humid density (kg/m3) (weight and volume at test); BD 5 basic density (kg/m3); MADint 5 maximum
angular deviation for interlocked grain samples (8); MADshear 5 maximum angular deviation for shear samples (8). R2 5 coefficient of determination; COV 5
coefficient of variation (%).
The terms in parentheses are the beta coefficients of the regression.
for the three woods are given in Table 2. The
retained models explained from 24% to 71%
of the total variation in actual shear strength.
The low coefficients of variation (from 6% to
10%) suggest that these equations may be used
for predictive purposes. For all species, the re-
gression equations where HD was a variable
gave slightly higher R2 values than those in-
cluding BD. This may be because HD could
partially include the effect of EMC on shear
strength of samples.
The results show that the actual shear
strength decreased as wood density decreased
and interlocked grain increased. However, the
relative influence of these variables on shear
strength was dependent on the wood species.
Previous work indicates that interlocked grain
causes similar negative effects on other me-
chanical properties of wood (Limaye 1954;
Weddell 1961).
As a result of the offset effect on the shear
failure, the interlocked grain parameters mea-
sured directly from the shear blocks produced
better correlations than those from the inter-
locked grain samples (Table 2).
There was a slight but statistically significant
relationship between actual shear strength,
wood density, and interlocked grain in ishpin-
go. The retained models explained 34% and
37% of the total variation in actual shear
strength. For this wood, equations implicating
the interlocked grain parameters measured
from the interlocked grain samples were not
statistically significant. However, this species
showed the highest interlocked grain variation
among the species studied (Table 1). At a
higher degree, another independent variable
could affect the shear strength of this wood.
The large proportion of confluent paratracheal
parenchyma in ishpingo could play an impor-
tant role in its shear behavior.
On contrast, there was a better relationship
between actual shear strength, wood density,
and interlocked grain for pumaquiro compared
to ishpingo. The retained regression models
explained from 24% to 55% of the total var-
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FIG. 5. Relationship between specific actual shear
strength and interlocked grain parameter for pumaquiro
wood.
FIG. 6. Response surface of the actual shear strength
(tTL actual ) as a function of humid density (HD) (weight
and volume at test) and interlocked grain (MADshear) for
tulpay wood (tTL actual 5 24 1 0.021 HD 2 0.08MAD-
shear, R2 5 0.70). Dots on surface represent x-y location
of test data on surface.
iation in actual shear strength. The effects of
wood density and interlocked grain on shear
strength were similar, and the beta coefficients
of these variables accounted for about 53%
and 47% of the actual shear strength variation
explained by the regression equations (all re-
gressions pooled). Thus, the actual shear
strength of pumaquiro increased as wood den-
sity increased and as interlocked grain de-
creased. The pumaquiro regression coeffi-
cients corresponding to MAD in the equations
were the highest among the three species stud-
ied. This means that shear strength in puma-
quiro was the most sensitive to changes in in-
terlocked grain. This behavior could be ex-
plained by the homogeneous anatomical struc-
ture of this species compared to the others.
The effect of the interlocked grain is also ev-
ident in specific shear strength, which is the
ratio of the actual shear strength to humid den-
sity. The relationship between the specific ac-
tual shear strength and MADshear for pumaqui-
ro is given in Fig. 5.
Tulpay showed the highest R2 among the
three species studied (Table 2). The retained
regression equations explained from 70% to
71% of the total variation in actual shear
strength. The low coefficients of variation
(6%) also indicate that these equations can be
used for prediction. In contrast with pumaqui-
ro, wood density was the most significant var-
iable affecting the actual shear strength of tul-
pay. The beta coefficients showed that density
variation accounted for more than 80% of the
variation explained by the multiple regressions
(all regressions pooled). The influence of the
interlocked grain on shear strength of tulpay
was lower than for the other two species. The
large proportions of confluent paratracheal pa-
renchyma and ray tissues in tulpay could play
an important role on the development of frac-
ture during shearing. The effect of wood den-
sity and interlocked grain are illustrated in Fig.
6, which shows the response surface obtained
by one of the multiple linear regressions in
Table 2. In this case, the positive effect of
wood density and the negative effect of the
interlocked grain on actual shear strength are
shown.
Nominal shear strength.—Linear regression
analysis between the nominal shear strength
and humid density was performed with pooled
data of the three species (Fig. 7). The nominal
shear strength varied positively with wood
density. The determination coefficients (R2)
were 0.58 for humid density and 0.57 for basic
density. These coefficients were lower than
those between wood density and actual shear
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FIG. 7. Relationship between nominal shear strength
(tTL nominal ) and humid density (HD) (weight and volume
at test) for the three species combined. The relationship
with basic density (BD) was similar (tTL nominal 5 0.2 1
0.020 BD; R2 5 0.568).
TABLE 3. Regression equations of the nominal shear strength as a function of wood density and maximum angular
deviation (MAD)1.
Wood species Equations R2 COV
Ishpingo tTL nominal 5 7 1 0.05 MADint 1 0.006 HD 0.253 8.1
(0.34) (0.24)
tTL nominal 5 7 1 0.06 MADint 1 0.006 BD 0.249 8.2
(0.34) (0.23)
Pumaquiro tTL nominal 5 22 1 0.021 HD 2 0.07 MADshear 0.351 6.5
(0.64) (20.29)
tTL nominal 5 26 1 0.032 BD 2 0.08 MADshear 0.363 6.4
(0.67) (20.34)
tTL nominal 5 22 1 0.021 HD 2 0.05 MADint 0.339 6.6
(0.62) (20.27)
tTL nominal 5 26 1 0.031 BD 2 0.07 MADint 0.358 6.5
(0.67) (20.33)
Tulpay tTL nominal 5 21 1 0.27 MADshear 1 0.015 HD 0.554 8.1
(0.58) (0.45)
tTL nominal 5 22 1 0.27 MADshear 1 0.019 BD 0.578 7.9
(0.60) (0.47)
tTL nominal 5 1 1 0.014 HD 1 0.15 MADint 0.335 9.9
(0.40) (0.35)
tTL nominal 5 0.6 1 0.017 BD 1 0.16 MADint 0.353 9.8
(0.42) (0.36)
1 tTL nominal 5 nominal shear strength (MPa); HD 5 humid density (kg/m3) (weight and volume at test); BD 5 basic density (kg/m3); MADint 5 maximum
angular deviation for interlocked grain samples (8); MADshear 5 maximum angular deviation for shear samples (8). R2 5 coefficient of determination; COV 5
coefficient of variation (%).
The terms in parentheses are the beta coefficients of the equations.
strength. However, for all cases, the regression
models were statistically significant at the 0.01
probability level. The coefficients of determi-
nation for each species were 0.16 for ishpingo,
0.27 for pumaquiro, and 0.21 for tulpay. These
low R2 values highlight the problem when
shear strength is evaluated using a fixed shear
area. Previous workers have reported a posi-
tive effect of wood density on the nominal
shear strength parallel to grain, with R2 of 0.51
for Queensland maple (Kloot 1948) and 0.46
for Douglas-fir (Riyanto and Gupta 1996).
The multiple linear regressions and the beta
coefficients for nominal shear strength are giv-
en in Table 3. The retained models explained
from 25% to 58% of the total variation in the
nominal shear strength. For all three species,
the values for the coefficients of determination
(R2) were lower for regressions using nominal
shear strength compared to those incorporating
actual shear strength. This confirmed that cor-
rection of the sheared area for calculation of
shear strength in interlocked grain woods was
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FIG. 8. Relationship between specific nominal shear
strength and interlocked grain parameter for tulpay wood.
FIG. 9. Response surface of the nominal shear strength
(tTL nominal ) as a function of humid density (HD) (weight
and volume at test) and interlocked grain (MADshear) for
tulpay wood (tTL nominal 5 21 1 0.27 MADshear 1
0.015HD, R2 5 0.55). Dots on surface represent x-y lo-
cation of test data on surface.
appropriate. The influence of the wood density
and the interlocked grain on nominal shear
strength depended on the wood species similar
to results of actual shear strength.
The relationships between nominal shear
strength and interlocked grain parameters were
positive for ishpingo and tulpay. This occurred
because an increase in the interlocked grain
produced an increase in the shear area. When
using the nominal value of the shear area, the
effect of the interlocked grain on shear
strength was masked. Similar to actual shear
strength, ishpingo had the lowest relationship
between nominal shear strength, wood density,
and interlocked grain. While the models were
statistically significant, they explained only
25% of the total variation in nominal shear
strength.
The relationship between specific nominal
shear strength and interlocked grain for tulpay
is shown in Fig. 8. The specific nominal shear
strength is the ratio between the nominal shear
strength and the humid density. There was a
positive influence due to interlocked grain
when the fixed shear area was used to calcu-
late shear strength. Among the woods studied,
tulpay had the best fit using multiple regres-
sions (Table 3). The retained models explained
from 33% to 58% of the total variation in
nominal shear strength. The response surface
for tulpay for one of the multiple linear re-
gressions is given in Fig. 9, which shows the
positive effect of the wood density and inter-
locked grain on nominal shear strength.
For pumaquiro, the negative effect of inter-
locked grain on the nominal shear strength
was evident even when nominal sheared area
was used (Table 3). The change of sign from
negative (Table 2) to positive (Table 3) did not
occur given the higher shear sensitivity of this
species to changes in interlocked grain. Thus,
when using the nominal shear area, the effect
of the interlocked grain on shear was only par-
tially masked. The effects of the interlocked
grain and wood density on the nominal shear
strength were significant, and the retained
models explained from 34% to 36% of the to-
tal variation in nominal shear strength. Com-
pared to actual shear strength, the influence of
interlocked grain in the regressions was re-
duced to about 35% and that associated with
wood density accounted for about 65% of the
variation explained by the regressions (all re-
gressions pooled).
General discussion
The bending and shear strengths of wood
must be considered in the design of timber
beams. Shear strength is sometimes more im-
portant in a design than bending strength (Bo-
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dig and Jayne 1982; Soltis and Rammer 1997).
Shear strength for nonsplit, nonchecked, solid-
sawn beams decreases as beam size increases.
An empirical formula to estimate beam shear
strength from ASTM shear blocks strength can
be applied (U.S. Forest Products Laboratory
1999). This formula defines the shear area as
beam width multiplied by the length of beam
subjected to shear force. In beams with inter-
locked grain, the effective shear area is un-
known and the nominal area is used. The re-
sults of this study show that the effect of in-
terlocked grain on the nominal shear strength
will depend on the wood species; for ishpingo
and tulpay this was positive and for pumaqui-
ro negative.
Although we found that the presence of off-
set caused little problem in determining the
interlocked grain parameters in shear blocks,
offset can prevent free development of failure
that causes a combination of shear and com-
pression stresses (Fig. 2A). Bodig and Jayne
(1982) found that if the offset is not sufficient
to produce free development of the fracture,
the state of stress causing block failure is not
pure shear but a complex combination of shear
and normal stresses. This problem will be
more severe for interlocked grain woods be-
cause of their mode of failure.
The standard ASTM shear test has been
criticized for not providing pure shear load on
samples. For this reason, a number of re-
searchers have proposed alternative testing
methods to estimate the shear strength (Liu
1984; Lang 1997; Liu et al. 1999; Yoshihara
et al. 1999; Lang et al. 2000). However, none
of the proposed methods considers the inter-
locked grain pattern. A measure of pure shear
strength in interlocked grain woods will be
difficult to obtain, since the shear surface in
these species is irregular and follows grain ori-
entation. Other researchers who found irregu-
larities in the failure mode concluded that the
shear strength depends on the initiation of fail-
ure and not on the direction of fracture prop-
agation (Liu and Floeter 1984; Lang et al.
2000). Consequently, their results were re-
ported as apparent shear strength, and all mea-
sured values were reported, even when the
specimen failed in a plane that was outside of
that theoretically expected. The Arcan test
(Arcan et al. 1978) may be adapted to deter-
mine the shear strength in interlocked grain
woods, because fracture development is not
prevented using this method. The Arcan test
can induce a pure shear state in the critical
section of a butterfly-shaped specimen. How-
ever, if simultaneous determination of shear
strength and interlocked grain is required, the
thickness of the sample should be increased to
cover the entire cycle of interlocked grain pat-
terns.
In summary, the ASTM shear test needs to
be improved if it is to be useful for determin-
ing the shear strength in wood samples con-
taining interlocked grain. Further investigation
is needed to account for the influence of in-
terlocked grain patterns on shear and other
mechanical wood properties.
CONCLUSIONS
The effects of wood density and interlocked
grain on shear strength parallel to grain were
investigated in three tropical hardwoods. The
maximum angular deviation (MAD) and the
interlocked grain index (IG) were evaluated.
The failure observed in shear tests (shear area)
was irregular and in general followed the in-
terlocked pattern. Two apparent shear
strengths were calculated, one using the mea-
sured shear area (actual shear strength) and an-
other using a fixed shear area of 2500 mm2
(nominal shear strength). The main conclu-
sions of this work may be summarized as fol-
lows:
1. Strong relationships were found between
the interlocked grain parameters (MAD and
IG) for the three species studied. The MAD
was easier to evaluate than IG.
2. There was high within-species variation in
interlocked grain parameters (COV about
40%).
3. Wood density positively affected the ap-
parent shear strength. The relationships
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were stronger for actual shear strength
compared to nominal shear strength.
4. The actual shear strength was negatively
affected by the interlocked grain for the
three species. In contrast, the relationships
were different when the nominal shear
strength was considered. For ishpingo and
tulpay, the nominal shear strength varied
positively with interlocked grain parame-
ters. For pumaquiro, the effect of inter-
locked grain was negative.
5. The ASTM block shear standard is not suit-
able for measuring shear strength in heavily
interlocked grain woods, given that it does
not allow the free development of failure.
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